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Mrs. E. TalbotSilver Tea
Sunday; at
Smith s

The Neighbors ef Woodcraft :
will meet in the Fraternal tem- -
pie for their regular business
meeting and election; of officers
tonight at 8,wito.the guardian
neighbor, Patricia Scott," presid- -

e mef?ments will be in the dm--.,

TL. : iVJjll.DrTS TO
T2X iHofOJJC?' i IVJO LO ,

" 23oiinaay. .

Mrs. O. W. Ayres, who has
been making her home for the
past 15 months with her mother,
Mrs Winnie Hamman, - has now
left for Boston to join her bus-ban- d.

Lt Ayres will meet bis
wife in Columbus, Ohio And to-

gether they' will visit his mother,
Mrs. Blanch Duden there, before
going to his" station -- in Boston.
Mrs. Ayres is the former Hazel
Hamman.

Dinner for. ;

Cobs Bay
iFolk

Residents and former resi- -
dents of the Coos Bay area,

' their own former, home, .were
, guests Wednesday night of Su- -:

? oreme Court Justice and Mrs. . mm

v 5 J
Chinese Dinner
Is Given

Thirty five members of the
Parrish junior high: school fac-
ulty were guests at an eight-cour- se

Chinese dinner Wednes-
day night when Nen Yee Leong,
Chinese student who has been
in this country four years, enter-
tained at the Chinese Tea Gar-
den in recognition of Chinese
New Year and in honor of his
teachers.

Appreciation of. the assistance

- -- .V ". .

DeMolay Mothers
x , r , .
At Meeting

DeMolay Mothers met at Ma-
sonic, temple on Thursday for a ,

luncheon meeting. The table was
decorated in .Valentines,' with a
centerpiece of mixed pink flow-- ,

ers. Hostesses were Mrs. M, Gil-- '

son and Mrs. Floyd, Utter.
Present were: Mrs. J. Z. Van

Wyngarden, Mrs. C I Parmen-te- r,

Mrs. E. A. Miller, Mrs. W.
E. Brown, Mrs.' A rthur . Mc- -:

- Laughlan, t" Mrs. - Glenn Frum,
Mrs. Henry Sim,? Mrs. Roy
Houck, Mrs. William Beard, Mrs.:
Richard Casieel, Mrs. W, L. Ha-berni- cht

Mrs. " James. C " Jones
"and the hostesses. ". -

The Marion Coonty Veterans'
"association will meet at the

YMCA for an all-d- ay meeting
today,' A covered - dish.; dinner
w i 1 1 be served at noon. AH
patriotic orders are invited. '

' The No-Na- me dinner club will
be entertained today at the home
of Mrs. Phillip Bouffler.-Member- s

are . being asked : to bring
all their materials for .Red Cross.

. Mrs. Charles A. Spragne was
hostess to members of the Thurs-
day club . at a luncheon in her
home . Thursday.

SPRING VALLEY The Sun-
shine club, women's organization
which has helped furnish a room
at Camp Adair --and has been in-

terested In many other worth-
while, services, is giving an old
fashioned pie social Sunday
night at 8 o'clock, at the local
school house.

Persons from adjacent com-
munities' are invited to attend.
Proceeds will be used for char-
itable projects.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbert will
- be hosts at a' reception, in, the
. Marine Room of jthe jMarion

hotel, on Sunday, in celebration
.of their golden wedding an--

They are inviting their friends
through the press to attend the
affair, hours for which are from
3 w 3 o'clock. '. ' i

The couple , was married In
Salem on February 15, 1893, and
have always lived here. All

, members of the wedding party
will attend the celebration. '

Collection iof
vjlTeaSe Plan V

"
- ; t ; ; :

Camp Fire; Girls, of .the Salem
area are planning another pick-- "
up of grease from local kitchens,
The girls will rather crease from
homes in their designated " sec- -
tions of Salem. This is their sec-
ond collection day. ;

, .Women in the city .. have been
asked by tfie Guardians associa
tion to strain the grease and put
it in clean, containers so it will
be ready for girls to sell to meat
men. Some 500 pounds of. grease
was collected in January by the

. girls, funds from which will go
into their treasury.

: - k -
EVENS VALLEY" Mr; and

Mrs. Otto Lais'; entertained ' at
dinner . Tuesday night - for the
pleasure of James Allan Bowen,
who has been visiting bis sisters,
Mrs. Lais and Mrs. :Ed Lambert,
the latter from Silverton. Cov-
ers were placed fori Mr. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Huddleston,
Miss Ina Harold, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lambert and Mr. and Mrs.

" 'Lais.'
Mr. Lambert left Thursday

morning for Baker where he will
visit with other relatives before
returning to his navy base at
San Diego. -

This is the first time in 18
months that young Bowen, who'
is a seaman, second class, has
been home. He was out in the
Pacific adrift on a jraft for sev-
eral days with a group of com-
panions, who finally landed on
one of the Hebrides islands.

He may return to the Silver-to- n
country for a brief visit be

fore . returning again to SanJ
Diego.

-

SILVERTON Mrs. C. H.
Dickerson was hostess to the
members of the Lion's auxiliary
Tuesday night when plans were
made for the group's serving at
the USO at Salem ion March 2,
according to Mrs. Byron Royce,
auxiliary p r e s i d e n t The; St
Paul's altar society; of the local
Catholic' parish will assist ' the
auxiliary in .the night's enter-
tainment - . "I1-'- '

The auxiliary will meet next
time with Mrs. Royce.' ' i

Members and friends of " the
Salem Business and Professional
Women are ' invited to a .Valen-
tine day silver tea to be held
Sunday at the home of Ida Mae

5S&',Si?S-2S-
set at 3 o'clock with Miss Con- -
stance Fowler, of Willamette uni
versity art department, sched-- 4

uled to give an informal talk fol-
lowing a social hour. 'uz'

President Helen Fletcher and .

Miss, Juana Holmes will --preside .
at the tea table' with, the Misses
Ruth McAdams and Dorothy
Cornelius serving. Miss Jose-
phine Evans, .Miss Phebe Mc-
Adams,. Miss ' Maude Dimmick .

and Mrs. Rose Wilkes, Mrs. Daye
Idleman and Mrs. Hda Bingen-reim- er

have been chosen to as-

sist the hostesses in the living
room and Mrs. Byron B. Her-ric- k,

Mrs. William J. Unfoot and '
Miss Laura Hale will receive at
the door. Members who plan to
bring guests are asked' to con-
tact the hostess. "

, h

Dinner Party .

I t m : V ',VjjlVen 1 OnigJlt
Members of Delta Tau Gam-

ma will meet tonight at 7:30
o'clock at the YWCA for a party.
Present will be' members and
their special guests. .

Peggy Gabriel is in 'charge ; of
invitations, Doris Doughton and
Lue Iback of decorations, Mary
Helen Wilson of games, Margar-
et Forsythe and Helen Thomas
of refreshments. Games and re-
freshments will be on. a, valen-
tine theme. --?f -- 1

'Special guests will be Mrs.
G. A. Gabriel, Mrs. M. M. Magee
and Mrs. E. J. Williams.

SILVERTON Miss Peggy
Goplerud has returned from a
vacation to southern California.
She made the trip down with
Mrs. Alsie Ferguson, who had
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Howard Long, at Silverton. Mrs.
Ferguson lives at Los Angeles,
and while there Miss Goplerud
visited her cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
John Goplerud formerly of Sil-
verton and Salem. 1

At San Diego, Miss Goplerud
was a guest of Mrs. K. C Cris-ha-m,

the former Miss Esther
Towe of Silverton and Tacoma.
At San Francisco, Miss Goplerud
was a guest of Miss Agnes Bren-do- n

who formerly made her
home at Silverton and Eugene.
Miss Brenden is with the govern-
ment, in the map making section
of the forestry department and
enjoys her work greatly, accord-
ing to Miss Goplerud. While at
San Francisco, she encountered
a' terrific wind storm, said to
be one of the worst in the his-
tory of San Francisco. I

Miss Goplerud returned to
Silverton by train. 'i

.... . if
ii

MT. ANGEL Miss Gertrade
Bartnik announced her ap-
proaching marriage to Fred Fer--
schweiler this week. The wed
ding will take place at St Mary's
church Saturday morning, March
6.

Miss Bartnik is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jacob Bartniki of
Mt Angel and her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fer
schweiler of Gervais. 3

Ing room by the committee con-
sisting of Eva" Craven," Alia
Scott, Nydia. Macklin, Evelyn
Visnaw and Elma Dickey, !

7 ,

bedding Event
TYi,--, ,4 t

A 1 ucu .

Miss Iogal Zimmerman, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Alice Helleker,'.: be-
came the. bride of Mr. Everett
W. Ramp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Ramp, at a ceremony
performed at .the home" of the
groom's parents, M Brooks on
Tuesday night ,

f

navy blue wool dress with white
trim. Her corsage was gardenias. -

Rev. W. H. Lyman: performed.
the ceremony.' - "

. During ? the reception ''.which'
followed the ceremonf ' the.
bride's mother cut the cake, the
groom's grandmother, Mrs. Ag
nes Jones cut the ices and Miss
Lorena Zimmerman---- and Miss
Gwendolyn i Duerst, sister : and'cousin of the bride, served.

The table was centered With ,
- a bouquet of daffodils and light--
, ed by. topers.1 ,

Mrs.' Ramp attended school in
' Sheridan, 'and Mr. Ramp in Sa-
lem; He is now stationed at the ,
naval air base at Pensacola,' and
with his lride 'will live in Flor-- :

Ida." . J: f.;:;:

SILVERTON Mrs. K. A. Fish -

presided as wormy matron and
Roy Skaife as worthy patron of
Ramona chapter of the Eastern
Star at its regular meeting Tues- -:

day night --

- - Business reports , were made
and Mrs. James - Hollingsworth
reported on the - Ramona club
meeting held at the home of Mrs.
George Hubbs. The exact date
of tl s next club meeting was not
set

Plans were also begun for the
annual father and son banquet
given by the Masons and served
by the members of the Eastern
Star. It was announced that this
would be held near Washington's
birthday but that exact date of
this would also be announced
later.

At the social hour which fol-

lowed, hostesses were Mrs. Errol
Ross and Mrs. L. C. Eastman. -

LABISH CENTER Mr. and .

Mrs. Joe Burr entertained on
Saturday with a dinner party for

' members of their club. Valentine
decorations were used. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aker,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Russ, and Mr.
and Mrs. jHarry Lovre. : i :

At a meeting of the Ladies' Aid -

society last week, Mrs. E. M.
Boies and Mrs. Willard Aker.
were selected by Mrs. Harry
Lovre, who is head, of the Red
Cross in this community, to take
charge of the drive here. ,

mm
) All

Vim.v,er .i

with English language difficul-
ties given him by the faculty of
the school where he is a pupil,
an expression of the xeeung or
joy with which the people of the
Chinese nation greeted the trea-
ty setting 'aside extra-territor-ial- ity

and some explanation of
the Chinese New Year celebra-
tion comprised the major portion
of the young host's address of
welcome.

Carl Aschenbrenner, principal
of the school, responded for. the
guests.

TURNER With the new no-

ble grand, Mrs. Ethel Whaley of
Salem, presiding, Ideal Rebekah
lodge met in the hall here for its
regular business session with 18
members attending. Plans were
announced for the annual old-fashio-

Valentine box, as a
feature of the February 17 meet-
ing. Mrs. Lulu Chapman was
elected degree team captain suc-
ceeding Mrs. Mary Ball. The
Three Link club will meet in the
hall all day, next Wednesday
with a club dinner to be served
at noon. Election of new officers
will take place at this time. Mrs.
Velma Hatfield supervised the
social hour of games and con-
tests, and the refreshment com-
mittee was comprised of Mrs.
Juanita Moulett, Mrs. Nora Rob-
ertson and Mrs.-Hatfield- . Two
visitors were Miss Dessie Mc-Cl-ay

and Mrs. Leota Sloan.

'

SILVERTON Mrs. G e r g e
Busch presided Wednesday night
at the annual Triple Link club
banquet held for club members
and their families. Over CO at-

tended. Mrs. Charles Hartman
was the chairman of the com-
mittee on arrangements and as-
sisting her were Mrs. John Por--.

ter, Mrs. Clay Allen, Mrs. John
Gehrke, and Mrs. Jack Riches.

At a short business meeting
held by club members following
the banquet, the group voted to
subscribe to one magazine for
the Silverton room at Camp
Adair.

The Rebekah lodge held its
regular meeting Thursday night
night with emphasis placed on
drill practice. Mrs. . Walter C.
Larson presided as noble grand.

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE

, James T. Brand for a delight-t- "
fullv informal dinner carry.
, Centering the table from
which a buffet meal was served
was an arrangement of white
and scarlet carnations. -

r Guests remained at small ta--
jbles in-t- he spacious living room
of the Brands' North Summer

. street home for - an evening of
cards and conversation. -

i In the group were Mrs. I. A.
Cutlip of North Bend, represen-- ..

tative at the State , legislature,
- and her secretary, Mrs. J. W.

gion auxiliary, both houseguests
of Judge ana airs, urana; oen.

. ? and Mrs. Willi a m Walsh of
-- Marshfield; Rep.' and Mrs. Ralph
f Moore of Bandori; Miss Helen

nuvKiiia ait " - - - -

j Alton Kardell of Marshfield; Mr.
' and Mrs. Andrew Newhouse of
t Marshfield; Mrs. J. Kenneth

Bailey, Dr. and Mrs. D. C.
Vaughan, Mr. ; and Mrs. Jay
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.Par-
ker, Mrs. John S. Beakey, Mr.

" and Mrs. Charles . H. Huggins,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Dash-he- y,

Mr. and Mrs. George Al-cxan-

Senator Irving Rand
.' of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. L.C.

McLeod, Mrs. Walter Germain,
'"D. W. Eyre, Miss Rovena Eyre,' Miss Isabel Childs and Judge

and Mrs. Brand and Thomas
"'Brand.

Women Hear
Officer

Members of the Deaconess
- hospial auxiliary met Monday

. afternoon in the social room of
Hie: uuspiMX. inua tficu um vx.

1 ander led devotions. Special ser- -:

vice, officer Captain Gridley of
k Camp Adair was guest speaker.
?! The auxiliary project for the

year is the new gas stove pur-
chased for the kitchen. The

l bazaar and cooked food sale
jT will be held February 19 and 20.
i Mrs. Nettie Roberts is the chair--
:: man.

Pattern

1 Jf

m.v i m i

Here's a can't-do-with- out style
for a pert miss the dimdl! De-

signed by Anne Adams, Pattern
4333 looks captivating in chintz i

r gay flowered cotton, with the
' shapely yoke - and the optional
- sleevebands set off ' by contrast
' and ric-ra- c. A - charming frock
; for home or campus. J

' Pattern 4333 is available in
misses' sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20.

tSize 18 takes ZY yards' 35-inc- h;

yard contrast; 1V4 yards ric--

' Send SIXTEEN CENTS in' coins for
this Anne Adams pattern. Write

, plainly SIZE, NAMJC. ADDRESS .:
and STYLE NUMBER. '.-.

. ' Get ready for Spring with the aid
- i of our new Pattern Book I This ew- -.

in guide to thrift and style includes
m FREE Dickey Pattern printed riht
in tba book! Smart suits, frocks
and ensembles arc shown. Pattern
Book, ten cents.

' - Send your order ' to The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern Department. Sa--

Honored
Mrs. . Edmond Talbot of Four

Corners was honored at a show-
er Friday night at the home of
her mother, Mrs. Alfred La-Branc- he.

, - The hostesses were Mrs. Ralph

ter Valentine games were play-
ed Mrs. Talbot opened her gifts.
Refreshments" followed. About
forty five friends and relatives
were Invited.

PLEASANTDALE Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Parker of WiUamina,
recently married, , were comp-
limented with a neighborhood
shower party held at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Scott Edwards
Thursday. Thirty friends at--,

tended. Music and singing were
features. Mrs. Parker was Miss
Louise Grabenhorst of this dis--.

trict before her marfaige.

PRINGLE Plans are com-
pleted for the third benefit card
party in the series being spon-
sored, hy the Pringle Women's
club. It will be a Valentine party
at the home of "Elise Fabry on
Baxter Road with Maude Adams
as assisting hostess. Funds de-

rived from these parties will be
used - to finish ; the interior of
the club house. ,

Todays Menu
Fish on Friday, that's the rule

for many families, especially now
that dishes are some meatless, , i M . V.mciii lire uumca. tur. ciu
weefc tHere's today's suggested
menu: : - . ,

Apple-raisin-car- rot salad
.

- French dressing
Fish fillets Creole

Fresh spinach, lemon sauce .

Baked custard
.

CREOLE FISH FILLETS .

1 pound fish fillets .

. 4 tablespoons flour
M teaspoon salt
Y teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons minced onions

. H cup chili sauce ' , -
'

cup boiling water
- r I tablespoon minced parsley
; .2 tablespoons butter, melted

Sprinkle fish with flour, and
seasonings. Place in shallow,
greased baking pan. Add rest of
ingredients and bake 35 minutes
In tnnAP4e. AtrAti Turn nnoaus ajuwaw.bv w x... a m u
baste several times.

new Hiked
mmi ..ccoiiza

HBOLE HIIUT CECEAL

lVi-- 6. liandysack

'
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Salad, Crc.
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DALE'S IIADHEf
1S12 State St . . . Salem (

CLUB CALENDAR,
TUESDAY

Book-a-mon- th club, dessert
luncheon 1:15 o'clock, with Mrs.
Arden A. Keed. 1369 Centersstreet.- . ; "

WEDNESDAY s:
- AAUW ; Literature A group,

with Mrs. Frederick Klaus, 1043
North 19th street.

Engagement
Announced

Miss Gwen McLeod, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.' Tom McLeod
was hostess at a dessert supper
on Monday night and announced
her engagement to Mr. John
Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Clark of Portland.

Miss McLeod is a senior at Sa-

lem high school and Mr. Clark,
who attended high school here,
is now employed at the Com-

mercial Iron Works, Portland.
Centerpiece was of daffodils

and yellow tapers. Guests at-

tending the party were:
Miss Varinan Fargher, Miss

Virginia Riessbeck, Miss Jane
Denison, Miss Delia Price, Miss
Ruthie Thomason, Miss Diene
Verhagen, Miss Darlene Sim-
mons, Miss Delores Birch, Miss
Coral ee Nichols, Miss Jo Ann
Frigard, Miss Phyllis Eaton,
Miss Miriam Becke, Mrs. Carl
Draper of Eugene, Mrs. Tom Mc-

Leod and Mrs. W. V. Clark.

Woman's Club
Will Meet

The much-postpon- ed meeting
of the Salem Woman's club will
be held on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, according to plans
made by Mrs. .Herbert Rahe,"
president. The executive board
meeting is, scheduled for 1:45
o'clock.

. Dr. George Allen Odgers, dean
of Multnomah college, will speak
on India. Members have been
asked to bring beads for the
Umatilla school project.

The tea committee includes: .

Mrs. J. Edgar Purdy as chair-
man, Mrs. P. A. Elliott, Mrs.
F. C. DeLong, Mrs. C. S. Kelly,
Miss Eula McCully, Miss Antoi-
nette White and Miss Virginia
Byrd. '

WOODBURN Belle Pass!
chapter of the DAR met at
the home of Mrs. H. F. But-terfie- ld

Friday for a dessert
luncheon and business meeting.
Miss Amy Harding was co-host- ess.

Mrs. Drexel White re-
gent, presided and Miss Amy
Harding led the flag salute. Mrs.
Henry Baker acted as chaplain.

; Activities of the flub include
the monthly donation of a ditty
bag and donating to the blood .

rbank. !

Mrs. Drexel White, the chap-
ter regent, will be hostess on
March 5. Mrs. Andrew Parme-te- r,

who recently returned from
a four months trip to Atlantic
seaboard cities, spoke briefly of
her trip and told of historic Wil
liamsburg, Va. The following
members were present at the
meeting: Mrs. Claude Brown,
Mrs. H. F. Butterfield, Mrs. Karl
Engleman, Miss Amy Harding,
Mrs. Andrew Parmeter, Mrs.
Hattie White, Mrs. Drexel White,
Mrs. Wi J. Wilson, Mrs. Henry
Bsker and Miss Mable Livesay.

MT. ANGEL Mrs. Sylvester
Schmitt was hostess at a bridge
party at her home Wednesday
night Miss Isabelle Schmitt and
Mrs. William Kloft assisted her
with serving.

Guests included Mrs. E. B.
Stolle, Mrs. Louis Schwab, Mrs.
Leo Schwab, Mrs. Wilbert Aman,
Mrs. George Kruse, Mrs. Joseph
Wachter, Mrs. A. Wilde, Mrs.
Joseph 5 Wagner, Mrs. William
Prosser,' Mrs. William Kloft,
Mrs. Bert E b n e r, Mrs. Alvin
Saalfeld, Mrs. Babe Uselman,
Miss Pauline Saalfeld, Miss Hen-reit- ta

. Saalfeld, ' and Mrs.1 David
Traviss.'
: : WOOD-BURNTharsda- the
Camp Fire girls held their meet-
ing with 31 girls present' Plans
were made' to hold a cookie sale
February 20. The money receiv-
ed will be used to buy arm
bands. A Valentine party will be
held at the home of the, leader,
Mrs. Shaad.
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There's more than a hint of spring in
the air these days! Clothes are gett-

ing perkier ... gayer . . more excit-
ing! And .yoiifll find these bright
young fashions In huge array at
Sears! Priced for war budgets.&? : tiy v.UNION PACIFIC
GLENROSE HAT
New spring felts to brighten
your spring outfit. Swing-brimm- ed

casuals . . . flatter-
ing bonnets . . . in colors to
rival a flower garden! Sizes
21 Y2 to 24 and adjustable sizes.

Wpy
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LENGTHENS

PoddCHf&i 7nUn Schedule
Let's get serious about this
job of Winning the War!

To spaed up movement of troops and vast supply
of essential war materials, Union Pacific is volun- -
tarily reducing the speed of its regular passenger
trains. We know civilians will gladly adjust '

themselves to this necessity.

Our Nation's welfare must come first.
These new schedules

PORTLAND ROSE
-- i Eastbound .

Lv. Portland 6:30 p.m. Daily
(instead of 9:40 p. m.)

' I & j

I Ku i m1 f
": V 17 ;

Colorful Spring
k """B a 9m9 JSa

Mi

Dressy Details on
'

:: EOATS
PACIFIC LIMITED

. EastbounJ
Lv. Portland 9:OOa.m. Daily

(instead of 10:30 o. m.) -

SEE OPPOSITE PAGE

Prints: abloom with gay flowers .-
- ... darks frosted

with spandy white . , . one and two piece styles in
rayon crepes. Lots of new frocks in 12 to 20, 33 to 44,

Welcome as the first robin . . these pretty coats
in pastel colors or darks. Featuring important
front fulness . V. intricate stitching . pockes.

1 I

Slcre JIcot .

9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Daily

9:30 A. SL to 9 P. M.
Saturday -

SHIS
jTo BoIm, Salt Lkkm City, DaTi, (kib, Iumi1

Far Information concerning-- passenger and frelrht trans-pertatio- n,

address IL E.' Lounsbnry, Traffic Manarer.
. - - . . 751 Plttock Bleck, Portland.

UtllOtl PACIFIC .RAILROAD
' - Thm Strmtim Middle Bmrntm,

o Cl Slj'S!.,
2lzl2 Sired Grccsry & IZzrhcl

- 1239 SUte St ... Salem


